Nondestructive Testing Training Course  
Penetrant Testing (PT) Level 1 & 2

Course curriculum will meet ASNT: SNT-TC-1A, ASNT CP-189 and NAS 410 requirements for classroom training.  
Level 1 - 16 hrs.  Level 2 – 16 hrs.

Class Location:  
TBD

Instructor: TBD

If interested in taking this class, see below for contacts.  
Registration Deadline is December 13, 2019.

Contact Information / Class Registration:  
Gary Bass (619) 794-6118  
gbchulavista@aol.com

Tentative Class Dates:  
Date:  Saturdays 07:00AM – 3:30 PM  
January 11, 2020 (Level I)  
January 18, 2020 (Level I)  
January 25, 2020 (Level II)  
February 1, 2020 (Level II)

Basic Outline of Course to be presented;  

Level I
* Introduction to Penetrant Testing  
* Liquid Penetrant Processing  
* Penetrant Test Methods  
* Liquid Penetrant Test Equipment  
* Penetrant Indications

Level II
* Inspection Procedures  
* Liquid Penetrant Process Controls  
* Test Procedures and Standards  
* Safety Health, and Disposal

A detailed course outline will be provided as part of the final documentation package upon course completion.

Other Nondestructive Testing Courses are listed on www.sd-asnt.org